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We present two methods for characterization of motional-mode configurations that are generally
applicable to the weak and strong-binding limit of single or multiple trapped atomic ions. Our
methods are essential to realize control of the individual as well as the common motional degrees
of freedom. In particular, when implementing scalable radio-frequency trap architectures with
decreasing ion-electrode distances, local curvatures of electric potentials need to be measured and
adjusted precisely, e.g., to tune phonon tunneling and control effective spin-spin interaction. We
demonstrate both methods using single 25Mg+ ions that are individually confined 40µm above a
surface-electrode trap array and prepared close to the ground state of motion in three dimensions.
PACS: 37.10.Ty, 45.10.Na:
Quantum simulators [1, 2] and hybrid quantum sys-
tems [3] may present ideal platforms to experimentally
explore the emergence and dynamics of complex quan-
tum phenomena, such as many body physics in strongly-
correlated systems [2, 4] or geometrical frustration [5].
Promising candidates for realizations of scalable quan-
tum simulators, implementing coherent control between
constituents, are based on atoms [6], photons [7], elec-
trons [8], or atomic ions [9, 10]. Hybrid quantum systems
combine two or more different physical constituents, e.g.,
spins [11], atoms [12], or solid state devices [13] and pur-
sue studying mutual interactions. Both platforms benefit
from advances in micro fabrication techniques [14], yield-
ing increasing interaction strengths by decreasing system
length scales. Correspondingly, higher-order terms need
to be considered, in order to enable precise control of
interaction potentials. For example, in microfabricated
surface-electrode ion trap arrays [15–17] local potentials,
dominated by applied electric trapping potentials, de-
fine motional modes. For envisioned quantum simula-
tions, motional degrees of freedom can be exploited either
within individual sites or between different sites. This,
in turn, requires adjustment of motional-mode configu-
rations, i.e., individual orientation of the normal-mode
vectors and related motional frequencies, to enable indi-
vidual, tunable inter-site interactions [17]. In this letter,
we introduce and experimentally demonstrate two dis-
tinct methods for the analysis of motional-mode config-
urations that are generally applicable to the weak and
strong-binding limit. For the latter, we cool single ions
close to the ground state of motion in three dimensions.
To introduce our system, we consider a single ion with
charge Q and mass m, harmonically bound in three di-
mensions with motional frequencies ωi along normalized
mode vectors ui, where mode i ∈ {1, 2, 3}. Initially,
modes are arbitrarily rotated with respect to the axes
of the laboratory frame, labeled x, y, and z, and we
parametrize mode orientations by three subsequent ro-
tations around these spatially-fixed axes by the angles
φx, φy, and φz, with the corresponding composite rota-
tion matrix R(φx, φy, φz). Further, motional states are
described by Fock state distributions Pi(ni), where ni
are the corresponding phonon numbers of mode i. We
consider one electronic ground state |gλ〉 and one excited
state |eλ〉 with energy difference ~ωλ  ~ωi and a nat-
ural line width Γλ, with λ ∈ {w, s}. For Γw  ωi,
the so called weak-binding limit, our first method is
suited best to determine ω/(2pi) ≡ {ω1, ω2, ω3}/(2pi)
and {φx, φy, φz}. In Figure 1(a) we show a simplified
illustration for {φx, φy, φz} ≈ {0, 0, 35}◦. The method
is based on the excitation of the modes by an electric
field Eexc oscillating at ωexc ≈ ωi for duration texc. Mo-
tional amplitudes Ai(texc) ∝ 〈ui,Eexc〉 along ui can be
evaluated classically, when excited to a coherent state
with 〈ni〉 ≡ 〈Pi(ni)〉  0. Subsequently, the fluores-
cence rate ΩF induced by a laser tuned to ωw with wave
vector kw and rate Ωw < ΩF [see Fig. 1(a)], is mod-
ulated as a function of Ai〈ui,kw〉 due to the Doppler
effect [18]. In the following, we refer to a normalized
fluorescence F ≡ ΩF/Ω′F, where Ω′F represents the un-
modulated rate. In contrast, in the strong-binding limit,
Γs  ωi, we present our second method to determine
mode configurations; we sketch the corresponding ex-
ample in Fig. 1(b). Here, motional excitation of single
quanta is performed via a laser, exemplarily tuned to
ωs + ω1, coherently coupling the electronic and motional
states at a rate Ωs ∝ 〈es, 1, 0, 0|ei〈ks,u1〉|gs, 0, 0, 0〉 [19].
We determine the angle between ks and ui by evaluat-
ing Ωs for excitation at ωs + ωi, which is efficiently per-
formed when ηi
√
2〈ni〉+ 1  1, with the Lamb-Dicke
Parameter ηi = |〈ks,ui〉|
√
~/(2mωi). Application of
either method yields unique results for arbitrary mode
configurations, when sequentially probed from multiple
directions.
We experimentally demonstrate both methods with
single 25Mg+ ions harmonically confined in a surface-
electrode trap array fabricated by Sandia National Lab-
oratories [17, 20]. The array inherits a triangular ar-
rangement of individual traps with an inter-site distance
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FIG. 1. (color online) Simplified illustration of both mode-
analysis methods applicable to the weak and strong-binding
limit. In our simplified example, the motional modes are ro-
tated relative to the coordinate system by φz. (a) In the
weak-binding limit, the mode u1 is resonantly excited by an
electric field Eexc oscillating at ωexc = ω1 to motional ampli-
tude A1 ∝ 〈u1,Eexc〉 with 〈n1〉  0. Subsequently, a laser
with wave vector kw along x resonantly drives the transition
|gw〉 ↔ |ew〉. Blue bars illustrate the natural line width Γw. In
turn, the mode orientation is derived considering the Doppler
effect and the related decrease of the fluorescence rate ΩF as a
function of A1〈u1,kw〉. (b) In the strong-binding limit, a laser
is tuned to ωs + ω1 with wave vector ks along x, coherently
coupling the electronic (gray bars) and motional states (col-
ored bars), e.g., |gs, 0, 0, 0〉 to |es, 1, 0, 0〉. Here, the coupling
rate Ωs ∝ 〈es, 1, 0, 0|ei〈ks,u1〉|gs, 0, 0, 0〉 encodes the mode con-
figuration.
of d ≈ 40µm, see Fig. 2. Three-dimensional con-
finement at three distinct trapping sites is realized by
a radio-frequency (RF) potential φRF(r), oscillating at
ΩRF/(2pi) = 88.1 MHz with a peak voltage URF ≈ 50 V
applied in phase to two RF electrodes. We refer to the
trapping sites as Tj with j ∈ {0, 1, 2} and, e.g., T2
located at {24, 0, 36}µm. Typical motional frequencies
are ω/(2pi) ≈ {3.6, 4.8, 5.9}MHz. Our array provides
30 control electrodes that we offset to a constant volt-
age ∈ [−10, 10] V to control the motional degrees of free-
dom [17]. The l-th electrode biased at 1 V generates a po-
tential φl(r) with l ∈ {1, . . . , 30}, which is evaluated, e.g.,
at r = T2, using the gapless-plane approximation [21].
For the l-th electrode of choice we can create oscillating
φl(r) by applying a signal from a direct digital synthe-
sizer (DDS) at ωexc/(2pi) ≈ 1–10 MHz and peak voltages
Uexc ≈ 0.1–1 mV.
For preparation, manipulation and detection of the
electronic and motional states we employ laser beams
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FIG. 2. (color online) Illustration of the experimental setup,
by a false colored scanning electron microscope image, show-
ing our surface-electrode trap array. The array consists of two
radio-frequency electrodes (light grey) and 30 control elec-
trodes (dark grey), labeled 1 . . . 30. Trapping sites are de-
noted Tj with j ∈ {0, 1, 2} and are separated by ≈ 40µm;
here, all experiments are carried out with single 25Mg+ ions
trapped near T2. Motional excitation fields Eexc = UexcEl os-
cillating at ωexc are applied via the l-th control electrode. A
set of laser beams, propagating along kw and parallel to the
magnetic field |B0| ≈ 4.65 mT, is used for preparation and
detection of the electronic degrees of freedom (blue arrow).
Two more beams, labeled BR/RR (red arrows), with an ef-
fective wave vector ∆k ≡ ks, are implemented to coherently
couple the ion’s electronic and motional states via two-photon
stimulated Raman transitions.
with wavelengths close to 280 nm [22]. All beams propa-
gate parallel to the surface (xy-plane). Four overlapping
σ+-polarized beams, propagating parallel to a static mag-
netic field |B0| ≈ 4.65 mT, are used for Doppler cooling
and electronic-state preparation. One beam (BDD) is
detuned by ∆BDD/(2pi) ≈ −8Γw/(2pi) from the cycling
transition |g〉 ≡ ∣∣g{w,s}〉 = ∣∣S1/2, F = 3,mF = +3〉 ↔
|ew〉 ≡
∣∣P3/2, F = 4,mF = +4〉 with a natural line
width of Γw/(2pi) ≈ 42 MHz. The other beam
(BD) with wave vector kBD ≡ kw is detuned by
∆BD/(2pi) ≈ −Γw/(4pi) with intensity IBD ≈ Isat/2,
where Isat ≈ 2500 W/m2 denotes the saturation inten-
sity; for state-dependent fluorescence detection [19], we
switch ∆BD/(2pi) ≈ −5 MHz. Further, two optical-
pumping beams are used to prepare |g〉. We implement
two more beams (BR/RR) with an effective wave vector
∆k ≡ ks along {−1/
√
2, 1/
√
2, 0} to drive two-photon
stimulated Raman transitions [19], with Γs  Ωs  ωs,
between |g〉 and |es〉 ≡
∣∣S1/2, F = 2,mF = +2〉, sepa-
rated by ωs/(2pi) ≈ 1681.5 MHz. The beams are po-
3larized 1/
√
2(σ+ + σ−) and pi, respectively, coupling
|g〉 and |es〉 via a common virtual level, detuned by
∆R/(2pi) ≈ 33 GHz from the P3/2 manifold. The relative
detuning of the beams can be varied between ωR/(2pi) ≈
ωs/(2pi)± 40 MHz.
To demonstrate the first method we apply the exper-
imental sequence, illustrated in Fig. 3(a), to a single ion
trapped near T2: After Doppler cooling and prepara-
tion of |g〉, the DDS signal at ωexc is capacitively cou-
pled onto one pre-selected control electrode for dura-
tion texc = 10µs. Finally, we detect the fluorescence
on the transition |g〉 ↔ |ew〉 for a duration of 100µs. In
subsequent measurements, we choose the ten electrodes
l ∈ {21 . . . 30} with Eexc = Uexc El ≡ −Uexc∇φl(r)|r=T2 ,
record F as a function of ωexc, subtract the independently
determined stray-light contributions from the total pho-
ton counts, and average each data point over 200 repeti-
tions. In Figure 3(b), we show, as an example, recorded
F for selected electrodes l ∈ {22, 26, 28}.
For the analysis, we consider that the motional modes
ui remain uncoupled and introduce a model for the mod-
ulation of F , based on the classical driven harmonic os-
cillator [23]. Here, final motional amplitudes are given
by:
Ai(texc) =
Q
m
Uexc |〈ui,El〉| 2
ω2exc − ω2i
sin
[
texc
2
(ωexc − ωi)
]
,
(1)
where we assume that the ion is initially at the center
of the harmonic potential and at rest. Further, motional
excitations result in [24]
F =
(
Γw
2
)2 3∏
i=1
∞∑
v=−∞
Jv(βi)
2
(∆BD + v ωi)2 + (Γw/2)2
, (2)
where we use the v-th Bessel function Jv and the
modulation index βi = |〈ui,kBD〉|Ai(texc). In a
combined fit of this model to all ten spectra, with
seven free parameters, we obtain {φx, φy, φz} =
{−6(1)stat(3)sys,−38(1)stat(4)sys,−1(1)stat(1)sys}◦,
Uexc = 660(10)stat µV, and ω/(2pi) =
{3.584(2)stat, 4.833(3)stat, 5.878(4)stat}MHz, where
we truncate the sum in Eq. (2) at |v| = 15. The mode
configuration is uniquely determined by the fit and from
the parameters we calculate the (quasi-static) curvature
of the total trapping potential near T2
HT =
m
Q
R(φx, φy, φz)
(
ω 1ωT
) R(φx, φy, φz)T
=
280(17) −16(22) −53(6)−16(22) 133(7) 19(20)
−53(6) 19(20) 308(18)
 µV/(µm)2 . (3)
Here, 1 denotes the three-dimensional identity matrix
and errors correspond to systematic uncertainties of the
angles. The dominating systematic uncertainty in the
mode configuration is caused by the uncertainty of the
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FIG. 3. (Color online) Determination of mode configurations,
i.e, motional frequencies and mode orientations, in the weak-
binding limit. (a) Experimental sequences performed with a
single ion trapped near T2, beginning with Doppler cooling
and preparation of |g〉, followed by a motional excitation pulse
of duration texc = 10µs, and finalized by the measurement of
ΩF, revealing the normalized fluorescence F . (b) Excitation
pulses are applied using Eexc ∝ El, representatively shown
for l ∈ {22, 26, 28} (from top to bottom), with corresponding
F as a function of the excitation frequency ωexc. Data
points are taken in random order and averaged over 200
repetitions of sequences with fixed parameter settings, where
error bars denote the statistic uncertainties. A combined
model fit (solid lines) considering ten different electrodes
l ∈ {21 . . . 30} yields mode configurations: {φx, φy, φz} =
{−6(1)stat(3)sys,−38(1)stat(4)sys,−1(1)stat(1)sys}◦ and
ω/(2pi) = {3.584(2)stat, 4.833(3)stat, 5.878(4)stat}MHz.
Residuals are shown below each spectrum.
ion position ∆T2 = ±(1,1,5)µm and a related uncer-
tainty in El. Typical motional amplitudes after resonant
excitation amount to |Ai| ≈ 500 nm, corresponding to
a coherent state with 〈ni〉 ≈ 1000, while we calculate
initial thermal states {〈n1〉, 〈n2〉, 〈n3〉} ≈ {5, 6, 13}, as-
suming optimal Doppler cooling [19].
Since mode configurations are subject to day-to-day
variations of experimental parameters, e.g., due to
stray potentials, we exploit our first method to per-
form a reference measurement and obtain {φx, φy, φz} =
{1(3)stat(7)sys,−52(3)stat(6)sys,−12(3)stat(7)sys}◦. We
apply our second method, using the same single ion near
T2 to avoid changes caused by intermittent loading, to
determine the mode orientation by the following experi-
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FIG. 4. (color online) Determination of mode orientations
in the strong-binding limit. (a) After Doppler cooling
and preparation of |g〉 and 〈ni〉 ≤ 1 via resolved sideband
cooling, we apply a coherent coupling of electronic and
motional states with lasers BR and RR tuned to ωR for
duration tpulse and derive P|g〉, the probability of detecting
the ion in |g〉. Here, ω is determined by calibration mea-
surements. In subsequent measurements, we record P|g〉 as
a function of tpulse for different couplings, where ωR ≈ ωs
[see (b)] and ωR ≈ {ωs + ω1, ωs + ω2, ωs + ω3} [see (c)].
A combined model fit to the data (solid lines) and results
from complementary measurements yield: {φx, φy, φz} =
{−9(2)stat(5)sys,−51(2)stat(5)sys,−15(1)stat(5)sys}◦,
{〈n1〉, 〈n2〉, 〈n3〉} = {0.5(1)stat, 1.0(1)stat, 0.44(5)stat}.
Corresponding calculated thermal distributions Pi(ni) of
each mode are shown in bar charts on the right.
mental sequence [see Fig. 4(a)]: After preparation of |g〉,
we use resolved sideband cooling [25] to prepare all mo-
tional states close to their ground states. Then we cou-
ple the electronic and motional states with BR/RR along
∆k for variable pulse duration tpulse, and derive the final
population P|g〉. We set ω/(2pi) = {3.76, 4.54, 5.76}MHz,
determined by calibration measurements, and in subse-
quent experiments we probe different couplings at ωR ≈
{ωs, ωs + ω1, ωs + ω2, ωs + ω3}. We show corresponding
results of P|g〉 as a function of tpulse in Fig. 4(b). For the
analysis of our data, we use
P|g〉(t) =
ni,max∑
ni=0
(
3∏
i=1
Pi(ni)
)
cos2
(
Ωs
2
t
)
, (4)
where the motional-sensitive Rabi rate is given by:
Ωs = 〈es, n′1, n′2, n′3| ei〈∆k,ui〉 |g, n1, n2, n3〉
≈Ω0 ·
3∏
i=1
exp
(−η2i
2
)
η
|∆ni|
i
√
ni<!
ni>!
L|∆ni|ni< (η
2
i ).
(5)
Here, ni< (ni>) is the lesser (greater) of n
′
i = ni + ∆ni
and ni, while ∆ni denotes the change in the phonon
number, i.e. the order of the sideband transition. Fur-
ther, L
|∆ni|
ni< is the generalized Laguerre polynomial and
Ω0 the motional-independent Rabi rate [19], tuned by
beam parameters of BR and RR. Note, since we currently
probe along ∆k only, mode orientations are not uniquely
determined and two out of three angles are derived.
Therefore, we iteratively fix one of the angles in combined
fits to all datasets, using our reference measurements
and average the outcomes. For the analysis, we add a
term in Eq. (4) to account for a decoherence rate Γdec,
truncate the sum in Eq. (4) at ni,max = 11, and assume
thermal distributions of Pi(ni). We find {φx, φy, φz} =
{−9(2)stat(5)sys,−51(2)stat(5)sys,−15(1)stat(5)sys}◦,
{〈n1〉, 〈n2〉, 〈n3〉} = {0.5(1)stat, 1.0(1)stat, 0.44(5)stat},
Ω0/(2pi) = 390(3)stat kHz, and Γdec/(2pi) =
13(3)stat kHz. Here, the systematic uncertainty is
dominated by the limited knowledge of the orientation
of ∆k by ±5◦.
To summarize, we introduce two general methods to
fully characterize mode configurations of single ions. To
allow for detection of arbitrary mode configurations, each
method needs to be applied from multiple different di-
rections or can be supplemented by each other. Fur-
ther, our methods can be readily extended to character-
ization of mode configurations of multiple ions. They
may serve as standard procedures in experiments, where
precise control of motional modes is inevitable, e.g., in
two-dimensional ion trap arrays, used for quantum sim-
ulations [10, 17, 26]. Here, tuning the motional param-
eters in real time permits state preparation of sympa-
thetically cooled ions at all sites simultaneously as well
as setting inter-site Coulomb interactions. The latter
has been demonstrated to mediate an effective interac-
tion, that depends on the electronic states of the con-
stituents and can be used either as spin-spin interaction
or as data bus between qubits [9, 26–29]. In addition, it
may directly enable simulation of bosonic particles via
phonon tunneling between neighboring sites defined by
the ions, while corresponding local mode configurations
define tunneling rates, pathways and related phases [30].
Moreover, adjusting mode configurations can aid either
exploiting a more robust interaction bus [31] or investi-
gating the sources of anomalous heating [32], since recent
experiments found a dependency of heating rates on the
orientation of motional-mode vectors relative to the elec-
trode structures [33]. Further, our methods may be de-
ployed to benchmark application of appropriate control
potentials up to second order and, therefore, to compen-
5sate stray curvatures [17]. In particular, in experiments
with optical ion traps [34] or Rydberg states of ions [35],
precise adjustment of curvatures is necessary, maximizing
trapping efficiencies and durations.
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